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DEPARTM ENT REQUISITION
PR GROUP \"ORqE R,
F und F Age ncy Act. S.ontract Nq Act. Object Amount
DEPARTMENT
REQU ISITION NO. 7 - ":l 1
DATE Ja r y 22, 197"
DEPT. NO. Forsyth Li b a r y
Ve ndo r Name and Address
Li br r Burea
iv's i an f Remi ngton Rand
ox 1
Overland , Park , Kan sas 66204
I hereb y cer t if y that there are suf-
f icient une nc umbe re d funds in the al-
lotment or appropriation from which this
request is to be paid; t ha t th e it ems
listed are required for the functi on of
this departme nt .
Att: Char les Ki g
Auth orized Signature
Quantity
Reque sred
Catalogue
No. DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
ESTIMATE
Un it Price Amount
3 18 ' range steel dou le fa ce bookstac~ , rames
nly, 2 "d ,e by ai ' hi g; wit c l se 2 l) 11
b e he l a wit out dj u . ble h Ives.
Consists of one 3ch Kemi ng on qa d # B 2909
s t ar t r ni t s , sw y br ces , a d f i ve each
Remi ngton and #LB22909 adde r u i t s. Colo r
to be Fawn Be; 9 to rna ct a id i t e r rni x . th
present she l vi 9 i lib rary "' 400. 00 1,200 .00
.;> 250 .00~250 . 00
15 ra 9 ste 1 single fu ce books t ack, wal
hun , 10" ep by 9 II i gh wit c1 s d 10"
base she l es d si x 11 a j u t a b s lve s
pe r it. Consi sts of 0 mi t o
#LB 909 starter u lit a f ur gton
21 09 de r unit s . Colo r to be
Be i e to ma t ch a d i t ermi ii i t h
nt sh 1 ing i n i r ar y ,
2
10
18 ' ran ge steel double f c
dee p i I C os
a 10 11 j t a d u»
fa ce Cons i s t s of 0 e each 2emi ngton
and #LB12c09 s t a rter it s , sway b ace s,
and fi ve each Remington Rand #LB22909 adder
units . Colo r to be Fawn Beige to match and
intermix with present shel ving in libra ry .
Stee 1 end pane 1s 2011 X 9011 for abo e i t ems.
Color to be selected from Libra ry Bureau
ava ilable finishes .
500 .00 '1 , 000. 00
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPL Y ON RE VERS E SIDE
LII3RARY SUREAU DIVI SI O N OF REM INGTON RAND801 P AR K AVE. HE RKI Mf R . N . Y 133 50
O R DER D A T E
5/29/73
C U S T O M E R 'S O RD E R N O .
403133
REQ N O . C O N T R AC T N O . IN V O ICE D AT E
71'21+/73
I N VO IC E NO .
510:-826
FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
BUSINESS OFFICE
HAYS , KANSAS 67601
SAME - FORSYTHE LI BRARY
TERMS: NET CASH
DA T E SHIPPED SA LE SMAN 'S NAME F . O. B. PR EP AI D COL LEC T H OW S H IP P ED
7/24/73 C. KING/SI
QUANTIT Y C L AS S MODEL ORCATALOGNO .
COLUMBUS, OHI O
D ES C R I P T I O N
DEST.
U NI T PRI CE
x
E X T EN S ION
FRT
AM OUNT
LBS LOT STEEL STACK AS SPEC IFIED 2,228.60-
TAX EXEMPT - STATE GOVERNMENT
RETURN DUPLICATE WITH REMITTANCE OR REFER TO INVOICE NO.PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PA YAB LE TO :
LIBRAR Y BUREA U,
DIV . OF REMIN GTON RAND
AND M AIL TO NEAREST P.O. BOX
P. O . BOX 26705 P. O . BOX 3494
Dalla s, Te xas 75221
P. O . BOX 50031
Atlan ta , G eor g ia 3030 2
P. O . BOX ' 95360
Chicago, Illino is 60 690
P. O . BOX 7273
Church St re e t Station
Ne w Yo rk, N . Y. 10 0 49
DUPLICATE INVOICE
CERTIFICATIO N Se ller represents tha t with re spect to the p roduct ion of th e art icles and /or th e perfo rm a nce of th e se rvic e s co ve re d by t h is invoi ce , it has full y co mpli e d with th e
Fa ir Labor St a nd a rds Act of 193 8 . a s amen ded .
IWELCOME. • •
RRNT-2700BB
. . . to the ever growing family of discriminating users, who are enjoying
many years of satisfaction and uninterrupted service, with products by
Library Bureau. We at Library Bureau continuously seek to improve our
current products and to develop new ideas to .serve you better. To further
this end, your help and suggestions will be invaluable in product development.
Please take a few moments t o fill out the attached card and drop it in the
mail. Thank you very much for your cooperation.
P. A. JACKSON
Director
1. WHAT PRODUCT DID YOU PURCHASE?
WOOD FURNITURE 0
WOOD SHELVING 0
MUSEUM CASES 0
STEEL SHELV ING 0
PAPER PRODUCTS 0
SUPPLI ES 0
4 . WHAT FACTOR INFLUENCED YOUR DECISION TO
PURCHASE THIS PRODUCT RATHER THAN A COM-
PETITIVI!: ONE.
QUALITY 0
PRICE 0
OTHER 0
SPECIF IC ADVANTAGES 0
5. WOULD YOU BUY LIBRARY BUREAU PRODUCTS
AGAIN?
YES 0 NO O·
Z. YOUR ORDER HAS BEEN
IS THE INSTALLATION
GOOD 0
FAIR 0
POOR 0
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED. GENERAL COMMENT ON 1 - 5
SUGGESTIONS FOR MODIFICATION OR UNFULFILLED
NEEDS·
~. WHAT IS YOUR IMPESSION OF THE OVERALL
PRODUCT QUALITY?
EXCELLENT 0
SAT ISFACTORY 0
UNSATISFACTORY 0
(OPTI ONAL)
NAME
TITLE
COMPANY
ADD E55
DATE
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reason of misuse. repairs due to negligence. accident. fire or water damage and other
RRNT·2700BA
WARRANTY
"All new Library uureau equipment is warranted against defective workmanship and
material for one year after date of delivery, During such period. Library Bureau will
adjust and replace parts as may be required by reason of ordinary wear or use. provided
that such adjustment or replacement of parts is not made necessary or required by
causes beyond the control of Library Bureau, The warranty does not cover preventive
ma.i n tc-na nce inspections which consist mainly of lubricating and cleaning and which
------~~\M
~
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~
are considered a normal re-qu i rernen t for continued satisfactory performance."
•
Fur qualified service or repair, contact your local Remington Office Systems office or II
Authorized Dealer for se-rvice instructions,
' I ')~
M~ll1~ _
